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Notes l. AII questioDs 6re compulsory.
2. figures to lhe right indicate marks.
3. Indicate the appropliate qucstion lrurobers while aasweriog

Answer any four ofthe following.

a) Which amongst Paul and Miranda appeals to you as a chamctd from the story 'The
Grave'?

b) How far is Paul's Mother responsible for his dcath?

c) Describe in your oB'n words the story Irhe man from Kabul.'

d) Comment on the significarce ofthe litle ofthe story 'The Axe'.

e) What kind ofatmosphere is created in the story. 'Cargo from Singapore'?

Arlswer sny two oflhe following.

a) Sketch the character of Wasserkopf.

b) Describc the early life of Simon and his family before they rec€ive Michael?

c) How did Abu Hassan and his wife escape punishment?

Ansrver any four ofthe folloxing.

a) Summaries the poenL'The Invocation'.

b) Trace the development ofthought in the poem, 'To his coy mistrcss'.

c) Why does P. B. Shelley call the uest wind both a destroyer and a presen'er?

d) Give a gist ofthe poeDr Atler Great pain; a formal feeling comes'.

e) Justiry thc title ofthe poem, 'Refugee mother and child',

I How does Margaret Atwood suggesl that the photogaph is old?

Answer any five ofthe following.

a) Define selfimage.

b) What are the barrieN in communication?

c) Explain good communication.
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d) What are the q?es ofleadership?

e) Define body languagc.

f) Define public speaking.

g) Communication skill in ilrl essenlial quality tbr the cxprcssion ofselfimage. Explain.

a) Write ar essay on any one of thc following topics in 250 words.

i) Status ofwomen in India.

ii) Power ofthe press.

iii) tnte'mct: Uses and Abuses

b) Paraphrasc the following pa\sage:

There are threc classcs ol c?Lscs io which a liabilitl nright be established foundcd upon
statute. One is where thcre rvas a liahility existing ar comnron law and that liabilit) is
affi.me(l by a statute $hich gives a specral and pcculiar lbnn ofremedy different fiom the
remedy which existed ar ci)rmon law; therc unless the st0tute contains words, which
expressly or by necessar) implication exclude the commot law remedy, the palty suing has
his election to pursuc cithcr thnl or thc statutory remedy. Ihe second class ofcasc is, where
the statute gives thc righr 1() sue merely, hut providcs oo piuticular form ofremedy; the party
carl onl] prcceed by actio,l et :ommon la\l. But thele is a third class. Viz, where a liability
not exis.inS at common la$ i: created b1 a slatute \,"hich at lhe same rime givcs a spccial
and panicular rcmedy for enforcing it The remedy providcd by the statutc must be
followed and it is not conlpelent to thc partv lc prrsuc the course applicable to cases ofthe
second (llss-
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